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pitch in and have a good time.
These men know how small are
the chances of developing that
fiber which makes men, that
stamina which makes character
in the boy who has a fortune
left him; yet many of them
go blindly or not seemingly car
ing anything about the development of their boy's characters
or their own intent on amassing
fortunes which so often prove
the ruin of the children who
inherit them. Nara Visa New
Mexican.

Cashier
iitr;

KennaBank&Ti'ustCi
OF KENNA, N. M.

till

The depositor in (his Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $33,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and. see us.
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GANDERDONE FOR JULY.
When the Ballinger trial is
.

ended,
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you can bu.v anv- tiling IHI
t lie way of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails. Lumber
nnd nil kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
,1

111

o.
&5soooooocoooccccocococce
you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, got fat, and bp a good
follow nnd enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music toucher., and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business moth"
ods and are .satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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And the jury has said what
it thinks;
When the case has been made
&
Co.
and defended
With the wonted political
winks
We shall smile and gads, we
untarnished name,
FOURTH OF
a name
Ttftf
shelves
shall need to
which commanded respect, an
JULY.
That feel it as well had been Shall warn inexperienced coun
honesty and integrity which
tries
dropped,
A letter, written by John were above suspicion; this is
to freedom themAspiring
Guggenheim
will
crowd
And
the
Adams to a friend the day after a legacy worth while, a wealth
selves.
proceed to
the Declaration of Independence, beyond the reach of fire cr
was
where
when
it
Resume
reproduced from a newspaper flood, disaster or accident on
The dynamite cap and the
it stopped.
in the possession of W. S.
land or sea. This is a legacy
shall remind us of tyran
rocket
of Chicago.
allied to divinity.
The signs shall come down in ny thwarted, and the valiant
Philadelphia, July 5, 1776.
To bring your children up to
the timber,
forefathers shall turn in his
"Yesterday the greatest ques- respect themselves, to love the
And the patents shall tie up coffin to see what he started.
tion was decided which was ev- right and hate the wrong vigthe coal. ,
The eag'e shall mount on his
er decided among men. A res- orous and independent; to do The lav will get flabby and pinions and circle the North
olution was passed unanimous- their own thinking so they may
limber,
and the South, and the rapid-I'ir- e
ly, 'That these Unite! States become leaders instead of traiAnd the trusts will do well
orator on the platform and
are, and of right out to be, lersthis is to loave them someon the whole.
thoot off his mouth.
free and independent States.' thing worth while. They will It always turns out in that
This latter, however, is harm-es- s
The have power in themselves to
"The day is passed.
manner,
in a strict pathological way,
Fourth of July, 177G, will be a help themselves, not imitate or
Although we may blush to but remains notwithstanding an
memorable epoch in the history copy, but live their own lives
confess it,
svil we must in due season allay.
of America. I am apt to be and form their own creeds. They And we do not regard it a ban Alas, hew. deficient is nature
lieve it will be celebrated by will not need to apologize or
ner
that might lay this pest on the
succeeding generations, as the sneak or fawn, but stand erect,
Achievement, exactly, to guess ihe'f with ruling that shooting
GREAT ANNIVERSARY FES- look the world in the face withit.
Wis mouth off he gave the lock
TIVAL! It ought to be com- out wincing, and feel themjaw to himself!
July is a tribute to Caesar
memorated as the day of de- selves equal to any enrivohment
liverance, by solemn acts oi and masters of the situation by One day, with some other in
This tetanus, we are quite
devotion to the Almighty God. virtue of their own power. Such surgents, he talked by the Pil certain, has good and defensi
It ought to be solemnized with a legacy will enrich them more lar of Pompey on things of ble uses, and all of its mani
pomps, shows, games, sports, than all the millions you cou'd political urgence. He was just festations thus far have been
guns, bells, bonfires, and illum- amass.
on the point of explaining the only abuses. The idea, as we
inations from one end of the
How many people
in this Ley to some government riddle egard it, is not that it should
continent to the other, from this country today are really asham- when a party of regulars jump- be the cause of any more ser
time forever! You will th'.nk ed of the fathers whose money ed him and cut him in two in ious matter than locking the
me transported with enthus- they are spending. They are the middle.
orator s jaws.
iasm; but I am not. I am glad enough to get the money,
There were Decius Brutus,
You know that we never hear
well aware of the toil, and blocd, but they do not like to say the speaker, and Cassius, boss
it excent on the Fourth of
f
and treasure, it will cost to much of their fathers' charac- of the Senate, together with
July,
and whenever some in
maintain this declaration, and ters or how they acquired olhers insistent upon some poli- nocent gets it we forever are
support and defend these Stat-?s- ;
tical tenet. "The party for- 'ordering why. Well, this is
wealth.
yet, thr' all the gloom, I can
Is it not unaccountable how ever!" they shouted, and with the fact of the matter, and by
see a ray of light and glory. 1 men will struggle and strive that terrible slasher Servilius Jove, we are willing to bet it
can see that the end is worth In order to pile up money, Casca great Caesar as well had
turns out in the long run that
more than all the means; aid to accumulate a vast fortune been run through a hasher.
no one but a lot of old wind- At any rate, Antony found qmvr.ers
that posterity will triumph, al- for their children, and so coin
ret it.
though you and I may rue
cut up into fodder for However, be that as it may be,
him
their own lives, their very
which I hope we shall not.
into dollars which they fishes, and begged this request
And get whom the tetanus
"Yours, JOHN ADAMS."
leave their children .often with of the Romans, who granted the
will,
nothing else no name, no mem- least of his wishes. And thus The jubilant youth of the na
ory that can be revered? Is it it has happened and shall be
tion
THE THING TO LEAVE
by
leng
so
Tiber
runs
as
the
strange
net
resume with its shootv
Will
that
fathers
YOUR CHILDREN.
of Pompey that Caeing to kill.
contend and crowd so hard for the Pillar
The best legacy a man can that which is cheap, and shallow sar shall live in the name of The safe and the sane celebra
leave his children is the memory and unsatisfying, and neglect July.
tion
and influence of a large, bread, the development of the morel The Fourth shall return to disWill suit us who are not so
finely developed mentality, a permanent, more desirable, more
skittish,
cover
well disciplined, highly cultured beautiful and lasting qualities? And what with one thing and v.t the youngsters have got to
mind, a sweet beautiful charThese shrewd,
do something
d
Us waiting in battle array,
everymen know very well that the
acter which has enriched
To show what we did to the
another
body who came in contact with chances are small that a son
British.
Regretting we won, anyway.
it, a refined personality, a mag- win utveiope ine power oi seil- - The cannon shall boorn, and
help and
nanimous spirit.
At any rate Jeffries and John
when ev- -'
the scramble
To have a clean record, an1 erybody is telling him that he
For things on the medicine son will growl like a couple of

The Kenna Bank
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is a fool to work, that his fath
er is rich, that he should jus
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pocdles and observe the independence with beating the hair
off their mutual noodles. They
will alternate making the other
leviathan howl for his mother,
ar.d if the country at random is
lucky they'll manage to kill
one another.
It's only a plan to make money, deserving the .strictest of
strictures, for what they will
have is a race war, dividing
what's made on the pictures.
We've been pretty mad in this
Country for dollars, and power,
and places, but this is the
first time we've trafficked upon
the abyss between races.
There never was anything
safe in the awy the forefathers
attacked them, and as for the
saner attainments, the old fellows seem to have lacked them.
They simply cast fear to the
bowwows and waded into the
affray, and a boy does not think
himself worthy if he can't shoot
himeclf, anyway.

fat occupant in the White
House
Will lie on his back in the

The

TaS3

Beneath the green
Beverly
maples
Observing
the
aeroplanes
pass.
The chauffeurs will keep right
on chauffing.
With seeing it's no one but
Bill,

And they'll sigh just to think
what had happened
Had they flown over Saga-mer- e
Hill.
But net every man can be
Caesar, as someone has stated,
alas! and in the due course of
the matter somebody must lie
in the grass.
It's hard on a
strenuous nation, afflicting us
all in a way, but we'll look on
the brighter side of it, and
conclude it is good for the hay.
However, Time flies is a proverb,
And one day, his foot on his
gong
And his engine
August
Will come aeroplaning along.
back-pedalin-

g,
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dotlM
c;ir prict'fl. Urt'crfl li ltd liic r l
t?it!a.-!but
U:r"- iiiOVCXUa. !n "! ! .ot not
. i.c- - (
linllv havft
ntimlirr nn li:ind
tli i
lrn
n... '1 ii v rl.-- nut
BV promptly M prices r.inr;!mr fro:
J)t."riiD.ive i irnln luts m.iiicd frc.
Oil to ts.t or
nin?;io tvi'scu, iniiir-..- i
clu:i:: r.ril iinltiia, pj-is- , reMirs and
mUtlTPr)
roller
d,
(rUAOiC.ii-tSaSr.LtUequipment of all kintii at lu..
usual nlr.il rues.
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Is Bettor Thar. Ever
To Supply Ycrii- Wants Willi
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Known on ApplUa

DRY SiNCE MON- -

thihit i
)nr acr.w evtry v.Jierc are
fljrcr ,i' r't:r.
until
rernve and approve :f yci:r hicvO. We snip
PlONr, lifeiytr.r;.Y VV...' tn iul
tn anyuns, anywhere in tlic IJ . H. wi'.!:a-$rr,Uy rrr'.f, and
j, ni.fi. I, diiMhjrv '.!'.!.
if
y .M! m,iv nil; f.w
allow xkm
and
, ... boon tl.t lvrvf - r.iiin it li.irl- trt
,i r
icy:!--We ftrniftli t!e Irchc-'i'l'ii rosvhltt to' mo see
rnTOrlW In-at c;i2 pni.-Isave $10
iiTf'tt nUvc ac'.ul iW.-- y toM.
rmv.p-- r mr-- rt
of us
have
"! ,f 7S nuMfiiemcn o pro i its
n:.ir. if.irtiircr a fruar- anyortg
ftnlco behni'i your bicycle. I K)
j. ft biryrit or a p,::r:
tire m-vT
:;ir cr.tlo:;Ui.
our ru!i:.irtl of. J actor?
and remirk.t!:ic
r.v

rtnnrjpr' lvryc.e fi:rnihfl
rife Jar fwt farticuUirt nn,i
you

ample La.r Model
making money last.
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The injunction against the
two hur.cred tlicusand paiii now iu us.
saloons of Kenna was granted, Over
DEttSWPTfQv's M". in all .vrcr It hlivr'v
easy
and
ridiiip.vcryuu: n!:!end liricdinrMcv.i:
closed
last
they
duly
were
and
special q;trlily ct rubber, wi'.iv'i Rov r hero:-- ' r
rorousnMvl
wliLli cloc3 vv sr.'.nil ptincttirofl
i:t n:
upon
Monday.
The grounds
S'ot'rn f ha Htfoh rwbhnr tread
u
!iu:uircf-.3 i: ji.i
tug the utr locsw.pe.
ot
t l::vc.
'A' find niiMCtitro stripe "li"
slri'.iiiq;
tire:;
!;avconlybc:i
Cedcustomcrs
llirrir
tbnt
pHi:n:
which Judge Pope sustained the up once or twice iu a v. liole reason.
kIh'j l iin r.rrlp "
:'n lore t tmt vU r.:A
t
to
rim outtlitt;. Thi
i".' itvjqurihi:::; b
an
r;'!
tire,
ordinary
the
injunction was
that claim by scvtn.l laycro ci' t'.:::i,
tlva
vf.ll
outlast any other
V
prepared it'..: ic c:; ti2
Ir;:s
price
regular
cf
tread.
T!ic
t.ie"e
t
J.fDnrv.'i:r,T..tf'.r
holders living in the town could Bdvertisttipur:icrrsv.errcriali!::''ar.,ice;aliH'"i-':-vn::?2lt3
y lo'trr if
the ridLT of only ;.ro pr pair. Ail cries rtr.pcd m::ie
We chip C. O. I. on
not be considered inhabitants, apprcva'.
not pay a C2nt until yoa J:.v.; c::p.:ii.cd n::d fon;id tiu-- f
You
r.:i ii'prrsented.
We
allow a civil t'linotint cf 5 per ce:.t ('..lero'iy r.tl.!" tt:e irl;c
.5i per pair) if you
but that a number were counted Bend I'lil.L t'A iil WITH OliDW.t a:'d c".rj'-- .::3 p.iv ji'iistnicut.
i".u t:o tisk in
i:si r.u orilr ci
tiic3 r.ia7. be T.".:tiiicd ft Oi'Ll c::;'!.:;e if for f.nv rt;'.: c: tiicv are
in the census who were not res- not
r.n examination. Vc nre perfic'Jy
r.ioaey rnt to i;.; ii' r.3 r.a:e hh in a
!Ia:o
banli. Jf yen order n p.iir cf tbce tires, yz i v.'itl find t!:at l!iey v.'ill ride cruilcr. tun faster.
idents of any permanency, but wear LLer, Ibsi lf::i;;er n:id lot finer hr.i a:: tire ai bav"; cvcici fc. n at v.y price. V
v 'i "i y.'i
a biovcle yen vill i,Iv2 uj jour order,
i'.:.'t yen wiil c K3 vrr
rr::iari:a;ilo tire cHVr.
rather parties who had come know
Wc rc:it yoa io scud u.3 a trial order ct cr.;?e, l:cn'..e
l.iT'.d at ?ny pric; u::tit yen rend for a pair of
TjTiT r 9 ri"Trrrm)
fl'i't b .y nayPiitlniv-Prointo town for the express purlirc3
i r pp'oval i..,id trial at
uil
ii intic.Ttury V"e quoted cbove; cr wvitc f;u- uvr
Tiro e;d r.in"..-the
which
pose of making up the required descriv:: n:d f i.ote.-- ad makes and Iliad 3 of tn r.t i l'ci:t hall i.b.o 'i'-r.u(J pi ; t
t, O i'
r. bicycle
j
v.'ii'.c uj a
.Mv
tod.v.
MT.fT'"rNG
fiST
from t::yci! rrl.;
J cm pair of
tv... woiidcrful
ts
number to warrant license to offeii v.C:r.V
V. t'.
:;ic v.in.!: injc;, It c:ly cls a pco'--.l to
the saloons. Some of those who
in Kenna
denied citizenship
were deemed citizens by Judge
Pope in considering the evidence and facts brought to his ing tor the race, it will still armed or equipped, (as you
notice, and some who claimed be our privilege to take a shot will have it,) with tin pans,
citizenship were held to be non- at him or for him at long range, tubs, cowbtlis, one tin horn and
residents within the meaning of but, of course through the afore sixteen voices, of the Comanthe statutes. Both saloons have mentioned electoral college, corn- che order ; and they hooted ancl
quit, and the proprietors assert posed of men we never knew tooted in wild, extrttic and
joy, and if Hon.
that they will not attempt to and likely never heard of be
by
who,
fore,
of
but
command
Judge
Pope,
had been present
unless condiions change.
cornTjeUed tc at that time, 8:30 p. m., he
law
unwritten
are
But if you are of the class
whose members are greatly a vote for the party candidate would have reversed his findregardless of ings in the population matter
thirst, be not cast down. Kenna they represent
popular
vote may and- decided that we had a!
real
what
the
has as fine wells of cool water
been.
have
least 500 people in Kenna, or il
as you can find in New MexThese are among the privil- not that, he would have helc
ico; and it's not a bad drink
when you get used to it. In eges we can't overlook or over- that we had that many kid
fact it will have a tendency to value. And that's why, when voices at any rate. Of course
call up happy reminiscences, and we learned that congress had the boys who were furnishing
remind you of childhood days, come across, and that William the music, and otherwise, ha'
when well water and buttermilk Taft had taken the quill from and have a very dim impres
was your sole indulgence, in the New Mexico eagle and af- sion of what statehood means
drinks, except Fourth of July fixed his "John Hancock" to but they have been taught b
hil- their elders that .it's a greal
Get the the statehood bill, we grew
and circus lemonade.
holthing and the big cheese, and th
habits again of youth, and be arious and shot anvils and
hip,
hip
hip
again,
lered
and
beys are patriotic, and we an
happy.
and raw for New Mexico, and glad of it. Go it while you'r
bully for Taft and Andrews young, and when you are ok'
STATEHOOD PASSED, AP- and Jievericlge and lorn Walk-jk,:c- p
cn going itj and live anf
PROVED AND SIGNED.
er.
as patriots.
die and
Why even Kenna got into the
Congress has finally done it,
The whole theory of govern
Taft has approved, and we are band wagon and held a sort of vnent, of personal safety anc"
to become a great big over Johny on the spot statehood
human happiness, and propert:
grown,
adult, and meeting, and made some timid
speeches
adopted
and
rights, liberty and existence de
som?
grow whiskers, and wear long
appointed
measures
some
and
ponds- upon patriotism, and w
pants, and vote for our own
governors, attorney generals, committees and things; and are always glad to see the youn;
at night we shot anvils, shot
constables and road overseers. guns
and horse pistols, and had imbibing the spirit. Let her g(.
And we will have the right and a quickly organized
brass band, Gallagher.
privilege of sending "real con composed
of kids and kidos, and
gressmen
to Washington to
'
r.
make new laws,
old
'
V
g
ones, attend state
functions,
David L. Geyer.
.v i,zr,
draw per diems and mileage, S All Kinds cf Business lieforc U. S. ?'
::;
send out pumpkin and squash
;a
Land Office Promptly Attemlcil to. J
o 'ir i: ? :
.
t
iji if. 4.
j4 ifi
4.
if. Gj
seeds to their constituents, (of Q
Piling Papers, Applications
A- which we will be them,) and h mend, Leaves of Absence, etc.to etc. fM
jjj
gather in their rightful share v Carefully aiul Accurately mule out. (Ji
.J 4t
4,
of shekels from boodle funds. S
i'or More 'I lian Nine Year
Re
V
We are going to have our rights,
si
ceiver V. S. Land OllUe.
all of 'em, and everything else
Office:
West 2nd Sleet.
we can lay our hands on. And,
ISJ M
. DoxVll
Ql
if we get our final naturaliza
tion papers in time, when the
next presidential election comes
around we will be permitted to
Sulscrib for The Ke.nx
vote for a lot of fellows, to at
On Hli Desk.
tend the electoral college and
The
Ink
"
called
tho blotter nn old
throw head or tails who shall
8oak' then the fight Btartetl' Tlie nilor
Eating Orangea on Tralm.
,
hi.?h
be the worshipful
lnch by lnchIf you tako the children on the got her foot lu
or noble fraud,
and wish to feed them oranges luBtead of helping her out, tho Etampa
stuck to the envelopes and let the pen
tend to ouenrh tho ihlr
the modern order of trust bus- which
The ke's were ln R bunch, bo
pare
the
fruit
at
home
wrap
term,
and
and,
the' noIderters for the ensuin?
he rencll lead them away and let thu
in
sections
u
naner
waxed
iphi,,.
!.
whether it be Taft, Bryan, to )aro them on tlm t.nin
Vlor weight.
n
Teddy, Joe Cannon, or some a3 Is liable to soil the clothes'
A'- thl8 Btase of the battle tho paper
in rioinoknife stepped In, cut out the fight, and
yet unknown or unsuspected 0.
silence reigned supremer. Judge.
statesman who in secret train
wc
m i
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JEWELER

The Williams are "feature-';-'
the statehood matter. Vil-iaWhen you want to buy a
Andrews had the Bill in
Watch or Clock; when you
troduced and worked for it.
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
William Taft favored it and
Wedding Ring, an Engagesigned it; William Mills ano.
ment Ring an) thing in
William Pope will apportion the
the line of Jewelry; when
constitutional delegates. Under
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested rethese conditions the peoph of
member Zink the Jeweler
Mew Mexico, sitting as a grand
::
::
ami Optician
.:
iury in the case will find "A
:rue Bill." This is a case where
Q. W. ZINK,
"Billiousness" will not derange
n: m.
Roswell,
hhe system; we can stand more
OVEn 65 YEAnS'
of it. It's an all right condi
EXPERIENCE
tion, and we need no medicine
to alleviate a pain we haver.'t
n

m

kA4

got.
TriADC rVlAHKa

Di:siar:o

Copyrights Ac.

New that we have statehood
truly in sight New Mexico wil.
)egin a vigorous search for
county seat locations. Look or.t,
ightning is liable to strike you
my old where, even right out
Recollect how
n the open.
happenunexpected
nuch of the
ed in Oklahoma?

AtiTonesonrtlnff uliclrh ntid tloscrlpllon mrr
liacortutii our opinion free whothcr rt
LivMitlnn Is prohnliiy pnlcntnltlo.
.
HAIiDBOOK on
i
rnt froo. OMcnt nenwey fur cotv.irlnir I't: u' .
l'utcnts taken tliroush Muiin A Co.
spn'iiil notice, wllliout chnrco, lutuo
&

Scientific Jiniericahandsomely HltiatrntM wfitlT. T.nnrtnt
m
(illation of any foiunilii: journal. To rum,
rc:r; lour months, VL Uold by all nowmiaierit.
Yc-:SHUNN & Co.88""-1-- 'r
New
'
Branch Offloo. Oii F 8t, WashlURton
A

Kenna Lodge Ko.
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I. O. O. F.
Just at present we are net Meets every Thursday night.
in-

oing to discuss the statehood
natter in a serious strain. We
lon't feel serious over it; we
'eel glad and sportive, and
:laim the privilege of jollyin.?
iur readers over the situation.
3on't you feel pretty well
yourself ?

.Visiting members cordially
vited,
P. L. Clubb. N. G
G. J. Fkick, Sec.
.

Have you Ciupentering to do?
tun a mechanic, and tan do your
work. Jobbing of all kinds. Am
itl.jo a Cabinet Maker. If in need
of a workman give mo a trial.
I

"x-

l

:

Here's to the Three LiJk::
Andrew, Taft and the Statthoyd

an(1-trnl-

They say that Roswell simply
tore off tho roof when the
.tatehood bill passed, and filled the atmosphere plumb full
r
'...rcches, hats and hoorays.
sv. cM has the kind of peop'e
vho can sure make a noise like
l.he appreciation of a good thins
vhen they meet it in the road.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tha readers or thU paper will be
to learn
ttutt there ta at lc:tt one Uroat.i.l c:;.:ite t;..tt ei vmt
bii bt'cu ubio to euro lu all ita lU'.j, r. id l.'.iii ta
Ciiarrh. Hull's Cnt:'.rrli fure la Use or.iy p..Mvo
euro uoiy kumvii t.i the medii-I.;Ut;nilty.
cuartti
bcuiK a ciHiUi.tllon.ii
Oiatt), rtiinirtii ft
treatiiKiiit.
Hall's t'attirrh I'uio i tk-.ttUi (c illrcd.y upon li.o blot- -t rh1 irui-otio( the ays'. cm. therrby dintpivnm 1113
srfai-lou.uliiiloa of tba ulsfaai', Ami nivitm tiw; i::itli-:.- t
by butlillng up tho constitution niit!
mture in dolriK it a i.'orU. 'l h pnprif tr.rn ii,tt
r
ao nuicu faith In its
puwt-ril:ut tin v
Ouo liumlruil l)olijiB for any
tliut li dills to
cure. He ml lor list of testimonial.
Addrt'tiL K J. Cll
& CO., Toledo. O.
HoMi by all DruwiBt3. Tr.tr.
'A'ttke .UuU'tt 1'un-il- y
I'tiia l.r eoT'lpattoa.

NOTICE

If you ate Proving up on your
claim bo sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the paper,
and if there are any errors notify this office promptly and thy
will bo corectej

f
i

4

Local.
A. .J. Shropshire has gone to
Roswell, for employment. His
family will become residents of
Kenna.
J. F. Brogdon and Henry
Crawford have again opened up
n cold drink stand and lunch
counter, in connection with their
pool room.
EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION.
I desire, through the columns
of the Record, to express my
"of
hearty appreciation
the
friendship and patronage I enjoyed while engaged in the
saloon business at Kenna, and I
wish especially to thank the
"Good People" of Kenna for the
great kindness they" have shown
me, all along the line. I have
now closed the doors of my saloon, but have
in
the cold drink and lunch business, and, in connection with
Mr. Crawford, am keeping a
pool room, where my friends
will be always welcome. Will
also keep good brands of cigars,
and tobacco, and have pop on
ice,
and other temperance-drinksCome and see us.
Respectfully,
J. F. BROGDON.
Mrs. H. C. Schroeder, who
has been away for the past
two weeks looking after her
claim near Clovis, arrived home
last Tuesday.

i
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ONEY

For Us and for You!

I
O

Don't go "half naked" when you J
can buy

Clothirur & Drv Goods ll
II
Jft

I
M

P
?

II

ed

.

M

6i

CASH

g
AT
COST.
never talked louder at OUR Store

than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the
M-ewe-

w'

h
1

We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST
have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're go-- P

ing to get it, sure as you're born. Invest!- - O
C?
(rntp fill I CUT if jvnn w.nnt
o!-"

CI

Bargains.

duenna Atercantlle

Boot p.nd

We hear Will Beaty and family have moved to G. A. Atkinsons.
This dry weather and
high priced living will make
the most of us hustle.

8
(Bo.

fcfi IVIaking,

I

.L. E0BERL0N

Tbe Barber
-- MOUTH

We learn since going to press,
that Will Beaty has started a
new well for Mr. Atkinson. Had
the first one down about 200
feet and had to quit it from
some unknown cause to writer.

Agent

SID

of Amarillo.

Tsxat

the Panhandle Steam

No, 13

Phon.

h R. THOMAS, M. D.

We learn there was a large
crowd at Welcome valley picnic,
Sunday, the 19th and report
a nice time.

Pfylclan

&.

Surgeon,

KENrA. NEW MEXICO.
CaMs Promptly Answered.

Assistert, Miss
Mrs.
Dolly Tanneyhill, visited
Mr.
Maud

Atkinson and family, Sunday,
the 19th.
E. L. McBryde and family
visited John Moore and family,
Sunday.
Our farmers say if the good
Lord will let 'er rain, they will
do the rest.
Ira Thomas says he i3 not
bloated at all, that is all solid
flesh.
We learn J. C. Riley ha3 a
good job at Roswell now, he k
employed as street walker. J. C.
says he thinks he can hold the
job as long as dishwashing lasts
John Moore and family visit
ed E. L. McBryde and family,
Thursday.
Mrs. Nannie Beaty was shop
ping in Wooten, Thursday.

w. o.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come out.
And all visitine
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J . F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimnions, clerk

W: T.

Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
end
NOTARY PUBLIC

All business carefully and
promptly
attended to. Drop in
I wish to call the attention vi mo pitiuv to the fact that
and see me, Always glad to
Unit I am fully equipped and prepared to make
meet friends, and it is a pleasuro
to ORDER,
BOOTS and
to give yon any information
also do all Linda c? Repair
nrk. Have had 30 years
within my knowledge.
Mr. William Stobbs takes
experience and have all the latest improved machinery to do
Office at borne,
perfect work, and will guara"" to please you. Will be at
charge of the mail carrying Julj
Printing Office Building,
G. J. FRICK'S Store- on Saturuays, ani you can leave your
1st.
Kenna, N. N.
Annie Lee Hewitt arrived in
work there anytime durinjr 'he week
Moore
family
were
John
and
Kenna last week from Texico
(
Resp., A. H.BUCHHOLZ, shoemaker.
shopping in Wooten, Thursday.
Where she had been visiting her
ROCK VALLEY ITEMS.
parents. Miss Hewitt has a
Old man Atkinson carried the
Rock Valley, June 21, 1910.
claim out in the Bynum valley
mail Friday.
It is not near so far between
and will farm it this year.
Mrs. W. B. Scott went to TIPS FROM WOOTEN. N. M.
Old man Britton was a pleas drinks now, as Earl Shay and
Mr. Net2 have hew wells and
Just let 'er rain.
W. B. Scott attended Ma Elida last Saturday and remainant caller at Wooten, Friday.
socd water.
evening,
visit
sonic Lodge in Roswell Satur ed until Monday
Henry McCabet and Bill Stewas
shopping
in
Black
Alvin
ThomChas. Green has about twenty
day evening, returning home ing friends. Little Helen
phens were pleasant callers at Wooten,"' Friday.
acres of bear grass harvested.
as accompanied her.
Sunday morning.
Wooten, Sunday.
S. L. Mardis says it rains on
Henry McCabe returned to
James F. Eddleman and Ray
the just and the unjust.
John Schirck, Oscar Hewitt
He'
L. McBryde went to Ros- Roswell, Saturday.
E.
got his and expects the unjust:
and J. A. Harris were in town mond E. Cottingham, of Chino well to court, as a witness Sunto scceive their's soon.
HAYSEED.
from Olive l.st Tuesday. Mr alley, were in Monday making day.
Mr. Nick Carter has planted
Schirck and Hewitt came as final fine year proof on their
There were quite a number of
his crops and gone to Dexter
TOWNSHIP
witnesses for Julia Hart, who claims. There are quite a num
'
Still dry and hot, farmer? to work on a well drill.
made proof on her claim on ber in that section who have callers at Wooton, Sunday.
be:n on their claims six years.
The Misses Lena and Vena
that date.
Will Beaty is still drilling for complaining as usual.
McComber, who has a G. A. Atkinson.
Mardis,
Dorothy
Calvin
Freda
Mrs. John Catfenhead left
The new mercantile enterprise Netz and ElizabethWitner,
Green, spent
claim in Bynum valley, is in
went
to
Belle
Atkinson
Miss
seems to be Sunday with Mi?s Green's
in township
last Friday for Texas, where
week applying for a leave Elida with Mrs. Nannie Beaty, doing
hei this
an interesting business grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Carr.
she goes to recuperate
of absence.
Monday.
health. John will continue to
for a beginning in a new counP. J. Williamson left last
GATHERED GLEANINGS.
hold down his claim all by his
Thomas Wooten raced with try, having a good asscrte:'
Monday, with his family, for the
a
watch
well
lonesome.
as
line
of
stock,
as
north bound train, Monday.
There w.n a good attendance at
expects to He
left Wooten after 8 o'clock, and clock repairing in conn?
Sabbath School :ml Chiistian EnHarry Goodin, Ed Tindall Artesia, where he
and Grandpa Emmust all made engage in the real estate busi- drove sixteen miles in a wagon tion and we heartily welcome deavor Sunday.
to Elida, wrote a letter, copied Mr. Scott and family to cur
commutation proof on their ness for a time.
C. C. and C). J. Cloppcrt left
mid?t.
o.
it,
lc,
and
had
mailed
and
claims last Saturday.
Bryfor Okl . last week to go through
Albert Garner and Edna
an hour to the good.
A man by the name of Sell threshing, se.ison and to visit with
Julia Hart ot Liston, was ant are at Roswell attending over half
W. A. Williams left Wednes 'acker came in the community old fnc:;d.s and neighbors.
in Tuesday making commuta the teachers institute that is
day for Dexter to visit a niece last Friday and stopped for a
tion proof on her claim.
II. M. Mercer and family visited
now in session.
few hours with your humble
he had never seen.
Hewitt and wife Sunday.
0oar
Grand Master William J
scribe, and expressed a pleasing
Little Lina and Jesse Brog'ilowells, of the I. 0. O. F.
Quite a number of our neighJ. B. Thomas arid wife royal engone to make their bors have left for Roswell and satisfaction with the country
whose home is at Raton, N. M don have
and he after expressing himself tertained a number f their friends
was in Kenna Monday evening home with their grandparents vicinity to work.
vith regard to the visit, left to Sunday.
Mr. John Hughe
egister
to visit the brethren here, and at Hereford, Texas, for a time.
Oh! the sand, the sand, the where hewith
(. W. Carter ind wife aie
likely locate.
will
made them an interesting talk Their aunt, who has had the sand
happy over the arrival of a little
in the lodge room. He was a care of thorn for some time
last Thursday morning son, mother and child are doing
E L McBryde returned from J. On
and A. J. Shrop- well.
G.
Greeves
companied from Elida in an
left last week for her home in Roswell, Tuesday.
little
a
had
shire
auto, by Charles and James
standing, after which both went
Mr. M'jOiou of Tonne woo came
ye
Tennessee.
Gibson
Mrs.
Pearl
learn
Hall, and- another visitor whose
to Kenna and plead .guilty to a n to live on his claim in Bynum
name we failed to learn. Mr
We are in receipt of a letter " washing dishes at a hotel in simple affray.
Valley, wc welcome him hare.
Roswell and J. C. Riley is board-troIlowells went from here to P.os
James Orr, who is living .
spent
the
C.
Price
F.
Mrs.
Mrs. Atwocd and daughter visit,ing at the same place, receiving
well.
in Oklahoma, and a part of the thfee hotg per day (at thfi day Wednesday with Mrs. ed with Mrs. E. Meanly hut
Shropshire and enjoyed a pleasA number of Kennaites and letter was intended for publica- - 'b&ck
Wednesday.
door
ant visit.
people near by are at Four
t:on, but we have not space in
The farmers have about
A. J. Shropshire was in town Mrs. Kuhn and Mrs. Saylor we
Lakes, taking in the big barbe
Monday.
tlr's issue. Jim is getting along caught up
with their plowing Monday of this week in the in- Olive visitors
cue. They are supposed to be
his
of
maintainance
of
terest
Olive, has one of the b'st League
having the biggest time this side nicely, 'and' sends regards to and planting for a few days. family.
in
the County, tvciy other Wed
friends here.
of the gulf.
We learn there has been some
We would not forget the fact nesday evening a good I rogramme
Mia. Tell has gone to Oklahcnv posts discovered buried
in a of our singing convention at is given.
Wilson Orr left Wednesday
Ktvma on Saturday and Sunday.
and taken her grand children with
.1
i.
vvooien tmu mt- - June 25 and 26. Come one, ' !'. Marbut has gone to Koswel
for Roswell, where he hopes to herforavMt. Their father, W. augom ueuveen 117
to attend the Institute.
recuperate aster than he could I). Evann. will probable- go to Eryde's. Better look out, boys, come all
O
AT
r T TrpTT i
rrnv
num.
Clovis a little lutfr, to get work, that looks a little suspicious
here.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.

NOTICE.

7987.
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lco. May 9, 1910.
A Biiffltient contest affidavit having
beeu filed In this office by Alvln P.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

.8

ly Done.
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kenna pool hall.
STILL

But now

Mexico.

Hit's POOL BALLS

That said contestant

Instead of

"HIGH BALLS."
Crawford
fi

Same old

I

"llciclrkk," s.une old 'Mini," bnt "tamed down."'
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1910
It will

ent to any person interested in
on receipt jl' 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 191b represents an entirely new idea in
nurservmrn'i literature it is a work of art n well n
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
goestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Bcfort you decidt to buy. tend 7 cents for the Stark
Year Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.
:

fruit-growi-

full-pag-

text-boo-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
TRADEMARKS
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Temperature.
Mean maximum, 83. Mean
minimum, 47.5. Mean, G7. Max
imum, 96 ; date, 10. Minimum,
32; date, 23. Greatest daily
range, 49.
Precipitation.
Total 28 inches. Greatest in
24 hours, .16; date, 19th.
Snow.
Total fall, none inches; on
ground 15th, none inches; at
end of month, none inches.
Number of Days.
With .01 inch or more pre
cipitation, 3. Clear, 3; partly
cloudy, 2; cloudy, 26.
D. C. Savage, Cooperative Ob

server.
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County correspondence
on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
borhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible;
net later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach 113 Tuesday evening."
In writing1 names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Farris cr Miss Hattie Jones," as
the caso mny ho.
that the
readers mr.y know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is tha object of the item,
and thus iv'oid conf-sio- n
of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor.

015080.

ly

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Non coal land.
016560.

Department-othe Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June

OTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Non coal land.

S
20

1910.

Notice is hereby given that Allen J
Imith, of Bynum, N. M., who, on Aug
ust 22, 1904, made Homestead entr;
10. 5341, serial 09333, for SWV4, Sec- ion

18,

Township

4

1910.

20,

09333.

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May

South, Range 2'

rast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notici
if intention to make Final Five Yea;

ly

Notice is hereby given that George
V. Brookshler, of Kenna, N. M., who,
on February 13, 1909, made Homestead
2ntry, Serial 016560, for NWVi." Sec-Io- n
10, Township 6 South, Range 31
JIast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-iof intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. T.
Jowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 8th day of
ugust, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Wood, Edgar E. Loo,
'm Mac Carmlchael, William B. Scott,
ill of Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
29
June
ce

Com-nutati-

ly

NOTICE

Ccc-tio-

ly

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
016908.
Depaitment of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M May 20,

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
017816.

27-Ju- ly

-

..jjimui

Address.

ce

proper affidavit filed May 26, 1910, set
forth facts which shown that aftei Proof, to establish claim to the lane
duo dilligence, personal
service ol ibove described, before W. T. Cowgill
this notice can not be made, it Is here- U. S. Commissioner, in his office, a'
by ordered and directed that such no
M. M., on the 8th. day of July
tice be given by due and proper publi- Keuna,
1910.
cation.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Claimant names as witnesses:
8
Register
June
Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M. ; Ray
mond E l'ottin;ham, James F. Eddleman.
Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.
People Who Argue.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
There are some people who are May
1.
Register.
never convinced. They will argue a
subject out for hours at a stretch,
and be no nearer a solution than they
AOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
were at the start.
Non coal land.
It Is hopeless to try to convince
014688.
such a person on any subject. The
Department of the Interior, U. S
It
gives
them pleasure to Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20
truth is,
argue, and the more you disagree with 1910.
them the better they are pleased. If
Notice is hereby given that Winifrec
you find yourself dropping into the Newlln, of Boaz, N. M., who, on Apr!
habit, try to drop out agaiu as soon as 14, 1908, made Homestead entry no
14859, Berial 014688, for NE,
possible.
27, Township 6 South, Range 2!
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim tc
Albuquerque, N. M., June, 21. tr e land above
described, before H. P.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in his
Are you going to the Thir office,
at Elkins, N. M., on the 8th da
tieth Annual New Mexico Fair :f July, 1910.
names as witnesses:
at Albuquerque, October 3 tc Claimant
Sidney S. Squire, William K.
3?
Now is the time to lay your
Samuel O. Dial, Allen M. Hill;
Boaz, N. M.
Man3 tc spend a week or ten all cf
T. C. TILLOTSON,
days in the territorial metropo-'i- s May
1.
Register.

next fa!!. The fair is tc te
'.he first of a series of bigger
ind better fairs on an entire
ly new and more elaborate
'.cale. There will be great ex
hibits of everything that is
raised in New Mexico excluding umbrellas from grams
?rass to steers, and the amusenent program will be far and
away the biggest and best ever
attempted.
Among the new features this
year, are a big kennel show and
a poultry show.
You want to
ret your .entries into each of
theso early. Write to John B.
McManus, secretary, Albuquer
que, for anything on earth you
want to know about the fair.
The Chanticleer craze has hit
New Mexico as it has every
other part of the country. Consequently, the management of
the Thirtieth Annual New Mex
ico Fair, to bs held
October
3 to 8, 1910, is going to have
the very biggest poultry show
ever held in the southwest.
Write to the secretary, John B.
McMrnus, at Albuquerque, and
he will send you full informa
tion as to how to get your fine
fowls cxhibUed at the fair.
Have you a do;?? There is
also going to be a kennel show
of blooded canines. And these
are only a few of the special
new features cf what is going
to te the most comprehensive
exposition of resources ever held
in the southwest.

ii

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. June
20. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Cyrus
A. Bowers, of Elklna, N. M., who, on
May 25, 1908, made Homestead .Entry
No. 15354, Serial 015080, for NWi,
riectlon 15, Township 7 South, Range
J8 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. P.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner In his office, at Elkins, N. M., on the 8th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
David J. Smith, Frank J. Carroll,
Henry F. Hyman, Cornelius C. Cooper,
all of Elkins, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
29
Register.
June

Boaz, N. M.

no-'.ic-

Is ready to mail.

fliijitesb'

Smith, of Hons1., N. M., contestant
against Homestead Entry, No. 02902,
made Sept. 4 1908, for Sli4, Section
13, Township G S., Range 28 E., by
Robert A. Weyer, contestee, In which
it is alleged under dnte of May 6, 1910,
that said Robert A. Weyer has wholly
abandoned said tract, lias not resided
upon, improved or cultivated said lane,
or any part thereof for more than six
months next prior to date of affidavit,
and that said alleged absence from thr
ald land was not due to his employment In the Army, Navy or Marlnt
Corps of the United States, In timi
of War:
That said entryman nevei
98tablislied a residence on said land,
never at any time cultivated or improved any portion thereof, has been
absent from said land for a period of
more than six months next prior tc
Dec. 1, 1909. and that said defaults anc"
absence still continue, said parties are
lereby notified to appear, respond and
iffer evidence touching sold allega
tion at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 30th,
1910, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
at his office in Kenna
Hhaves county, New Mexico, and that
!lnal hearing will be held at 9 o'clocV
a. in., on July 11th, 1910, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Roswell, New
Ccra-nisslon-

IN BUSINESS

&

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office, nt Roswell, New Mex

l

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

NOTICE

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.. May 20.
1910.

Notice is hereby given that David
Goree, of Ranger Lake, N. M., who.
on May 3, 1909, made Homestead entry,
aerial 017816, for NE-4- ,
Section 20,
rownshlp 12 South, Range C6 East, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. E. Hall, U.
3. Commissioner, in his office, at Elida,
1. M., on the 9th day of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert B. McKinney, John King,
Charles B.- F. Blaylock, Thoniason V.
1'ery, all of Ranger Lake, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
1.
Register.
W.

-

ly

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Non coal land.
016484.

D

partment

ind

Office

of the Interior, U. S.
at Roswell, N. M., June

i, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that George
'. Wright, of Boaz, N. M., who, on
cbruary 9, 1909, made Homestead En-rSerial 016484, for EV6 SW
and
y.

Vs
SE'4. Section 21. Township 6
outh, Range 29 East, N. M. P. Mer1910.
cian, has filed notice of intention to
Notice 13 hereby given that Hugh nnke Final Commutation Proof, to
claim to the land above
Marshall Peck, of Elkins, N. M., who.
before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
on March 13, 1909, made Homestead
Commissioner in
office, at Kenna,
entry, serial 016908, for SW, Sec- N. M., on the 5th his
day of August, 1910.
27,
tion
Township 7 South, Range 27
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Moore, Thomas H. Zimmerman,
Fast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no.ee R. Robertson, William H. Chap
tice cf intention to make Final Comman, all of Boaz, N. M
mutation Proof to establish claim to
T. C. TILLOTSON,
the lnnd above described, before H. P. Tune
29
Register.
Lively, IT. S. Commissioner, in his office, at Elkins, N. M., on the 8th. day of
July, 1910.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Office at Roswell, N. M., June
Albeit Sarles, Cephas C. Copeland, Land
13, 1910.
William Kelley, Frank Leslie, all of
Notice is hereby given that, as
Elkins, N. M.
by the Commissioner of the
ieneral Land Office, under provisions
T. C TILLOTSON,
f Act of Congress approved June 27,
May
1.
Register.
(34 Stats., 517), we will offer
'BOG
.t public sale,' to the highest bid-le- r,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 28th
lay of July, at this office, the follow -NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
leecribed land: NWU of NEVi, SecNon coal land.
tion 23. Township 5 South, Range 30
C66S2
Enst, N. M. P. Meridian.
Any persons claiming adversely the
Department of the Interior, U. S.
lands are advised to
Land Office ct Roswell, N. M., June
file their claimr, or objections, on or
11, 1910.
before the time designated for sale.
Notice is hereby given that WashingT. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
HAROLD HURD, Receiver.
ton M. rr.LaugUlln, of Elida, N. M.,
22
who,
J: .;uary 4, 1909, made Home-stea- J June
n- Serial 06682, for SWVi
NWi-and EVi NW'i an1 SW'4 NEVi
List of letters remaining in
Section 19, Township 4 Couth, Range-2the
Post Office over 30 days on
FREf, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
1st, 1910. If not called
lune
notice cf intention to make Final Comon
or before July 1st, 1910,
for
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
will
be
sent to Dead Letter ofthe lard above described, before W.
Washington,
fice,
D. C.
T. Ccwelll, U. S. Commissioner , in r.B
Letters.
office, at Keuna, N. M., on the 5th day
W. F. Hay
of August, 1910.
Miss Ethel Smith
Claimant nro:cs as witnesses:
Post Cards.
George T. LIHlefield, cf Kenna, N.
Miss Maggie Latimer
M.; Andrew J. Smith, of Kenna, N. M.;
Benjamin O. Kldridge, of Elida, N. M.;
Teria Jones
When calling for any of above,
David T. Westbrook, of Elida, N. M.
please say "advertised."
T. C. TILLOTSON,
CLAUDE J. MARBUT, P. M.
29
June
Register.
sh

ly

td

ly

:

above-describ-

ly

ly

